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ATEN VS482-AT-E video switch HDMI

Brand : ATEN Product code: VS482-AT-E

Product name : VS482-AT-E

HDMI, 3D, 15m, 225MHz, 1080p, EDID, DC 5.3V, 6.95W, 2.17kg
ATEN VS482-AT-E. Video port type: HDMI. Material: Metal, Product colour: Black, Maximum operating
distance: 15 m. Width: 437.2 mm, Depth: 158.6 mm, Height: 44 mm. Sustainability certificates: RoHS

Ports & interfaces

Video port type * HDMI
HDMI ports quantity 6
HDMI in 4
Number of HDMI outputs 2
Audio (L/R) out 2
RS-232 ports 1
DC-in jack

Features

Material Metal
Product colour Black
HDCP
Maximum operating distance 15 m
Rack mounting
Supported graphics resolutions 1920 x 1080 (HD 1080)
Supported video modes 1080p
Bandwidth 6.75 Gbit/s
Bandwidth 225 MHz

Features

Maximum resolution 1920 x 1080 pixels
3D
HD type Full HD

Weight & dimensions

Width 437.2 mm
Depth 158.6 mm
Height 44 mm
Weight 2.17 kg

Packaging content

Remote control included
User guide

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 50 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 80%

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS
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